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（2）PID 调节原理和 PID 参数整定； 
（3）船舶电站自动调频调载装置的硬件设计； 






















Automation of Marine power station is an important part in unmaned 
engine room，which is an issue that experts have been exploring and 
studying．In some developed countries PLC cooperated with computer has 
been used to control marine power stations，and automatic marine power 
stations have been realized．The subject of High Capability conditioner of  
Programmable Automatic Frequency and Load of marine power station  is one of 
the Fujian Provincial university research projects．The research of the 
control of marine power station using PLC is a meaningful attempt and 
exploration for the realization and development of  Chinese  automatic 
marine power stations． 
The paper expounds the principle of frequency and load adjustment 
and the method for its realization．On the basis of a study of the 
development in the latest technology of marine electrical automation at 
home and abroad，we  have adopted PLC to realize automatic frequency and 
load adjustment in marine power station．PLC automatically adjusts the 
frequency and load of marine power station through real time parameters 
obtained by means of sensors and data-collecting．Main contents in the 
paper are as follows：  
(1) Principle analysis of automatic frequency and load adjustment 
(2) PID adjusting principle and parameters tuning  
(3) Hardware design of automatic frequency and load conditioner  
(4) Software design of Automatic frequency and load conditioner 
     (5) Alarm  and  Indication  
The  device  alarms in case of abnormal  voltage or frequency ． 
The  research has  been conducted  in  marine  power  station  
Dynamic  Simulation Lab ． All parameters were obtained from real 













been tested in two generators in the lab． 
 Experiments show that the close point of the frequency and load 
conditioner is accurate；and when  the load has a disturbance, the  
frequency and generator power of the power network will change ，the 
automatic frequency and load conditioner will stabilize the  frequency 
and evenly distribute the power average for each generator． 
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STD 和 PC 工业总线控制等工业控制途径都能够较好的用于生产实践，并已推广
应用到船舶自动控制上。如：WOODWARD 公司 95 年推出了专用于电站控制的计算
机分布式控制系统，完成了柴油机控制、同步并联运行、频率控制和系统监测等
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2
1 2 3 4
nP K K f K f K fΣ = + + +               （2—1） 
式中 1K 、 2K 、 3K 、 4K 是负荷 1P 、 2P 、 3P 、
nP 占总负荷的比例系数。 

















数为 cosϕ ，则发电机输出功率为[1]： 






θ=                         （2—2） 
式中： dX 为同步电抗； 
0E 为发电机的空载电动势； 
θ 为电压矢量 U和电势矢量 E0的夹角； 
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